
 Royalview Elementary 

ROOM PARENT & 
CLASSROOM PARTY FORM 

 

DEADLINE DATE: Friday, September 29th  
PTA Room Parent 
Each year one room parent is selected for each classroom to help with the two holiday parties, 
Halloween and Valentine’s Day.  Room parents will receive a party guideline form from their teacher 
prior to the party letting them know the teacher’s preferences.  Room parents will also receive party 
bags, from the PTA, to fill with the provided treats that are sent into school from the class. Treat bags 
can be filled at home prior to the party and brought in the day of the party. Other volunteer 
opportunities (field trips/classroom help/extra party volunteers) will be at the teacher’s discretion. 

 Room Parent must be a Royalview PTA Member. (Other party volunteers will be chosen by teacher.) 

 Room Parent should be available to attend the Halloween Party and Valentine’s Day Party. 

 Room Parents are invited to help sort and deliver the PTA provided drinks and snacks to the 
classrooms the morning of the parties.  We will reach out to room parents for availability. 

 Room parents are chosen by random drawing (if there are more than 1 request per 
classroom). We do attempt to place a parent in this job if they have not done it in the past, to 
give all parents equal opportunity.  All selected Room Parents are approved by the teacher.   

 

Holiday Party Money 
Each year the Royalview PTA provides party bags, drinks, and a snack to each student during the 
school’s two holiday parties - Halloween and Valentine’s Day.  The cost per student is $3 total for 
both parties.  We encourage 100% compliance for each student so that we may continue this service 
to the children.  Please fill out the form below to include your student’s party money.   

 

--------------------------------   (cut here and keep top portion for information. Return bottom portion.) ------------------------------- 

ROOM PARENT SIGN UP & CONTACT INFO 

 Yes, I would like to enter the raffle to become a Room Parent (must be a PTA member) 

Parent/Guardian Name(s)  

Phone Number 
 

Classroom: 
 

 

CLASSROOM PARTY FORM 
 

STUDENT’S NAME     ROOM NUMBER       COST     TOTAL 

   $3.00 Party Money  

   $3.00 Party Money  

   $3.00 Party Money  

   $3.00 Party Money  

   $3.00 Party Money  

   $3.00 Party Money  

***Exact change is requested. PARTY MONEY TOTAL 
 

 
Payment Options: Checks preferred but cash is accepted.  Please send exact money as change can’t be made. 

Make checks out to “Royalview PTA”.  One form of payment may be used to include everything. 

 
“Every 

child. One 

Voice.” 
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